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Higoeit of all in LeaveningWAY DOWN IN GEORGIA.1 THEY WIND IT ALL DP..'HO IlilBf!
Aran mvm fT

!DdOWTCKV PURE

Has come and lms brought one of the largest stock of C. F. Laws, of Caldwell In- -

stitute, was in town last week
on business. Mr. Laws is a
successful farmer and would
make a good official. ?rlGlidayjr
JNO. J . RILEY, C. VV. A. BARIIAM, JOS. H. ALLEN,Auctioneer 10 yrs. Auctioneer 23 yrs. Pioneer Tobacconist!To the RACKET GROCERY that has ever been put on the

market by any house in North Carolina. These Goods were
bought of the manufacturers for the purpose of jobbing,therefore I can save you money. Merchants can save moneybv eallinG rn mn frr TTnnw rvr Tanmr f i z OF

fun' ii iflira,
(OrroSITE TOWN MARKET.)

DURHAM FM Cz

Havinff rented tht FA!?fF!PS' WATT?TjrTTOTj .ulll
.j".,.uaa ujo au vantage Ol uOlii

SIDE AND SKY LIGHTS, I
For the present tobacco vear:
for ample capital and efficient help, we ask thepatronagf 6four friends and the general public, promising them that fid
house or market shall pay bettet prices for all grades of to-
bacco than we will. Our Messrs Barham and Riley Hive
long ago convinced the public that they can get thVlast
dollar as auctioneers, while Mr. Allen is equally ad well
known as correct accountant Favor us with a trial food or
package and you will be pleased. Yours Tmfy

-- j --- . ..v,j ... m. ouvj vjiuctiius, glassware,
plain and decorated china and crockery. . -

(FIREWORKSl
Of all kinds, didls and vases, china, tin and wood toys. Or-
ders by mail siven prompt attention. Prices guaranteed
with any first-clas-s house, in many instances Having you
your freights from northern cities. I make a specialty of

JOBBING--

Plain and fancy candies packed in 35 and 50 lb buckets and
tubs, alxo plain stick in boxes or barrels. "Will ship either
from ihirham or from the factory. I am also agent for the
American Tobacco company's good. Orders sent to me for
any of their goods will be filled at factory prices. On Hour I

Defy Competition.
I hare my own private brands and can ship from mill or from

tock. Orders from parties Dot known roust be accom-
panied with the cash t r the goods will be shipped

Bill of Lading attached. All goods de-

livered F. O. b. cars Durham or
' from the factory. Don't

delay but lay in
; your stock ,

- .-. ..,"-.- .; - and ' '

hare it ready for them when they come.
" The Racket it headquarters for

Christmas Qoods
And low cash prices. Call to see us or send in your
order and we will do you right. Remember we are
as ever your friend,

W. H. PROCTOR,
. DURHAM, N. C.

Powers -Latest U. S. Govt KtpoK

-- vJMUU-j

' Nate Brown is happy be-
cause in politics ae in bus inesi
he ia in it and expects to remain'
in it If you don't believe it
ak at the Hillsboro Bookstore.
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and bavin maAa a ro L
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Ladies, Misses, Children
boys.

& Hughes,

Riley, Barham &yCo.

, "! I,

R
TTDDT7DSn"for
U DDLlV Men and
1 1 pp rp Clothing,
uJDDCil Invernesses,

Circulars, New Markets,
Macintosh Coats.

all, were losing money, but 1

linVtfioa ha, l i,kd
some sinco. glad Governor
Claude M(ittlitv found n idaco U

deliver tlifll pjiiwlj in ('tii)u' .,

lltf .uiW to Atlai.tii loadwl

with it, but mjtiifiiow trio tiling
was declared oil', some pmle bay

ing Grovcr had a in it. But
we can't tell.

Since I have been out ou thi

trip I see we have had another
election and the democratic party,
of course, has had a slump. The
most distressing feature of ; the
whole business is that the able
Constitution and the esteemed

Journal insist on telling us how

it all happened, and they are re

joking over the slump as if it was

a part victory. The New York
Sun has sent Colonel Eli Perkins
to Kentucky to stand in the after
math and view the landscape
o'er, informing its readers of the

feeling there since Kentucky went

wrong. Eli has been fortunate
enough to secure an interview with
Colonel Shelly, a gentleman of
most picturesque profanity and
great blasphemous ability. He
blames Grover for the whole busi
ness, Graver's friends claim the

republican yictory as a vindica
tion for the "fat joss," (with apol
ogies to Atlanta ; Constitution.)
The truth is this silver , business
has mixed the party up, and, to-

gether with the slumps, is making
it "groggy." The silver people
will have to break .their hold, it
seems. At least, something must
be done. Opinions' on - financial
subjects must be withheld for e--

vision. We democrats must get
together. Tariff was the rock we

split ou in '88 and lost the Presi-

dency.: Will it bSilver ia.96,
history thus repeating . itself?
There has been a great deal of

playing for position on this ques
tion by the politicians, some of
them shifting their weight from

the silver leg to the gold leg, and
some risking nothing by advocat-

ing a safe, double-barrele- d, bi
metallic currency. The members
of the Cabinet have not been the

only exumples of tergiversation in
this rtiect before the country.
If I am not mistaken I think my
friend the Reverend Samuel Jones
has been a little fickle about sil-

ver. In a conversation with him
last spring it occurs to me I heard
him express decided silver lean-

ings, declaring that he considered

"Coin" unanswerable. Since then,
I believe, he has rather taken the'
other side of the controversy.

I am glad to see from your pa
lter that Ilillsboro is taking on

new life. The acquisition of the
Recorder will be a grsat help to

the town. The shoe factory ought
to prove a good industry. There
are sovcral tanneries and leather
factories between here and Atlan-

ta aud they are all loaded with
orders. v"

The Recorder has no more
ardent admirer than myself. My

regret is that I can't get more of
it iu each issue. If the rules and

slugs could be removed from be-

tween the editorial paragraphs it
would give us more matter. Un

loading the stuff would, also, and
thore is no use loading it to tell

that it emanates from the Fair-broth-er

family. I like the Re-cord- kr

because it ia not hide

bound, because it is broad and uu

conventional in its treatment of

subjects, because it has a snap and
a twang about it which is

Differences don't count with me.

What I want to see is a free press,
fair play and a good fight. If a
woman puts it up, why, all the
better. Edward Gilliam.

Banta Claus has given orders
for the Uillsboro Bookstore to
allow Sunday schools a discuuut
of 20 per cent, on all bills over

County Commissioners fleet and do
ftucli Business.

IX DURHAM AND ORANGE.

Tho Bonds of County Officials Ex
aminod and Approved Ac-aun-ts

Audited and Allowed
Resolutions concerning Mormon
Elders Tho County Printing,

. At the meeting of the commis
sioners of Durham county the fol-

lowing bonds were given and ac

cepted:
John V. Riggsbee, sheriff, bond

173,000: B. W. Barbee, H. G.

Herndon, G. A. Barbee, W. T.

Neal, James Pi ikett, J. W. Bar-

bee, J. T. Womble, R. T; Howe- r-

ton, H. N. Snow and the Fidelity
and Deposit Co. sureties.

Thomas J. Holloway, treasurer,
bond $47,500; Fidelity and De

posit Co., surety.
W. J. Christian, clerk superior

court, bond $15,000.
W. W. Woods, register ofdeeds,

bond $5,000.
DeWilt Mangum, township con

stable, gave $500.

Among other things brought to
their attention and which they
ordered stopped at once,' was the
lending of the county school houses
to Mormon elders in which to hold
their services. School trustees
were notified that it must not oc
cur again. ; :

V ORANGE COUNTY.

The board of commissioners met
at Ilillsboro Monday, and closed
the year's" business by settling
with the county treasurer, exam

ining and
, approving bonds of

county officials, auditing and al
lowing accounts, etc. Thej meet

ing was called to order at 10
o'clock and all business dispatched
m short order. ' -

The county printing ras given
to the Orange County Observer,
as usual, at, we understand, the
legal rate, notwithstanding., the
fact that the Recorder offered
to do it for 30 per cent less and
under a guarantee of double the
circulation in Orange county.
The Recorder's bid was in by 11

o'clock, but a polite note from the
clerk informs us that the printing
was given out before that time,
which goes to prove that our
county commissioners, at least,
have caught some of the get-u- p-

and-g- et spirit which has now
struck the town, and took time by
the forelock, as it were. Just how
this will strike the tax payers of
Orange County, who pay for the

printing and who also pay the
commissioners for a day's work,
remains to be seen. Have they
any right to let personal favorit
ism interfere in their administra-
tion ofpublic affairs? Have they
any right to needlessly squander
the people's money? Let the
taxpayers answer.

"Saved My Life"
A VITMArt STORY.

"Several years ago, while ia Fort
Sne'.linfc Minn I caught a severe
cold, attended with a terrible cough,
that allowed me bo rest day or
night The doctors after exhaust- -'

lng thylr remedies, pronounced my
case hopeless, say
Ing they could do ao
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AVER'S
Clierrr Pectoral was

V nt to me by a
t friend who Mixed
- - me io use it. wnica

I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and la a short time was
completely cured. 1 have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayers Cherry
rectors! saved my life." W. II.
Ward, S Quimby Av Lowell, llasa

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
BltWt Airis at Wtrift Tiit. ,

ATUIPniilwihsltttOtasad Isstttle

A Wcll-Know- n Newspaper nan Re-vie-

the Situation.

REGARDING THE SLUMP.

Colonel Edward Gilliam, the

Brainy and Brilliant Editor of
the Reidsville Review, Writes a

Breezy Letter.

Toccoa, Ga.,
Decemter 3. 1895.

Editor recorder: I have
been vegetating for several weeks

in this, the most scenic section of

Georgia, not fur from the habitat
of the Honorable Dink Botta, the

protege of Honorable Hoke Smith,
who, if I am not mistaken, fills
some kind of a position iu the
Cleveland Cabinet. At Gaines
ville I met the Honorable W. J
II. Ham, an old acquaintance,
who has risen from the poverty
and obscurity of a country news

paper publisher to a proud posi
tion as a great popular; lecturer,
at which business he is making? a
few wads. Why cannot Colonel

Fairbrother go and do likewise?

If the Colonel will prepare a

disquisition on "Liquor: Its origin,
taste, effect, after-effec- t, use and

abuse," I will contract to furnish
him a manager in the person of
Colonel C F. King, of the St,
Louis Republic, who will under
take to chaperone him , arouud
the continent But this is neither
here nor there. At Gainsville I
met General James Longstreet,
deaf as a post, but, I understand,
a gentleman who proved himself
a holy terror during the late war.

General Longstreet had just re-

turned from Philadelphia, where,
like John Sherman, he has a book

ot Recollections in press. , The
General looked none the worse for

recent wear, though the papers
say he was wined, dined, feted and
lionized in""the city of Brotherly
Love" in such a way as to make
such simple souls as Bill Fenn
and Ben Franklin turn over in
their graves ("souls" is written ad-

visedly). I notice that my very
dear and able friend, Dr. Kings
bury, (whose greatness I am glad
to see the Recorder recognize in
such a strong tribute to him) is

agitated over Longstreet's forth-

coming book, fearing that it will
in some way reflect upon the

gentle and gracious memory of
General Leethat Chevalier Bay-

ard and Sir Galahad combined.
In answer to the apprehensions
expressed along this line General

Longstreet has entered lus dis

claimer, and nothing remains now

but to await the book. It may
turn out that Sherman and Long-stree- t,

almost at the end of their

careers, may have the serenity of
the evening of their lives dis
turbed and come to realize what
the Psalmist (or some other Scrip
tural character) was driving at
when he uttered the evident heart
felt wish: "Oh, that mine enemy
might write a book!"

I have briefly taken in the ex

position, and it is a good, big
show for a Southern town like
Atlanta. Of course it is not worth

while for me to tell what I saw

there. When I was there the ex

position concessionaires, fakirs aud

DISTRESSING
DISEASES

a Br ar

OF TUB

SKIN
Instantly
Relieved

mi
Speedily
Cured by

Prmt Cute Twunm.
Wane Vt(M iiti Curmrat Bo, imiii uppll.

IM (Wipmu (otntix.nl , mmI nlM !"
U Canon Hjmoltmt (U m Mm4 pariAw)

innii e " rji.

T 17 AT LI Up Shoes, Fine, Medium, Fine and
LiEurL 1 il 1 heavy wholestock everyday shoes

UNDERWEAR tttst""
D A NT God. light,Medium and heavy weight .

I iin 1 All woo). All wool filling and mixed.

nA M M C T C Red white a11 wool nalf wol
11 LLOaud Less Canton, Bleached,

Brown and colors.

T A MDC Hanging, Parlor, Hall, Table Lamps,LiilUl O Glass, Brass and Decorated.

U A TQ A5, P A DC50'' 8tiff widebrim.nar-l- i
t 1 O (x villO rowbrim, low priced and

up. All stylish.
A M n other artlcle You don't know what I
iillL keep nor how I am sailing. Quality and

prices are right. Drop in and see. fours truly,

H. H. MARKHAH,
Cor. Main and Mangum' Stsi,

. DURHAM. N.C.,

Why Be
TROUBLED WITH

CAKE BAKING
Why run the risk of spoiling
your Christmas Dinner or
any othor dinner by bad bread
or heavy cake, when you can
get the best that can be made
at no greater and sometimes less
cost, at

J.L. WM1FS
. BAKERY,
Main St., Durham, N. C.

Only the Wt materials are
used, and satisfaction guaran-
teed in every instance. A full
line of choice fresh fruits and
Confectioneries always on hand.

Special attention to' mail or-

ders.

Try his cream bread and fruit
cake. . .

-- 7 .i. AiSk

--Sim .rsr
SAW

Oil THE HOVE.

Describes the present status of
nr atnfk of furniture. The

public are after our goods and
mat i nni svry hiiuk iuu
tug. Our. display is a study in

tPlO BATE FIR5ITCRF.

and our prices a study In econo-

my. Fine furniture never was
cheaper than it is now and cer-

tainly styles in furniture were
never handsomer than they are
this season. For the finest fur
niture. the latest styles, the
largest talucs, the lowest prices
cull on

121, East Main Street,
Durham, N. C.

stock. I jffi' !
a uitta 1' or tlie space

Williams

btt Friends: Dou't make a mistake. My headquarters as

is at Roacmoudi cheap store Your Old Friend,

SANTA CI.AUS
I exteud to all a cordial invitation to call aud see this

display of New and dutiful goods. This is the place to get hs

New Cnlna Store, Wright Building,
Next Door to Post Office, Durham, K. C.

Is the place to find even-thin-g you want in tho house furnishing
line at bottom prices. Elegant line of specialties for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
LAMPS Banquet, Vase, Library aud Hall, in Onyx, Wrought

Iron, Brass, Dresden China, Cut Glass, etc. Chimneys, shades, burn
era and wicks to fit uy lamp on the market.

CHINA Tea and Dinner sets, iu Ilavcland, Carlsbad, English
and American, from the finest to the cheapest, flain white French
and Carlsbad china in endless variety.

SILVER Sterling, Inlaid and Triple plated goods in Spoons,
Forks, Knives, Ladles, eta.

CUTLERY Carving Seta, Knives and Forks, Kitchen Knives,
Bread Knives, etc., ete.

GRANITE IRONWARE Coflse Tots. Sauce ran, Bread Pas
Muffin Tans, Farina Boilers, eta.

House Furnishing Goods.

on tvi; single article in U.U
it.:.

entire

I will not attempt to mention the thousands of beautiful ?d god
thing,. I will say that I have the largest and pretbnt and

cheap rtock of gii ever seen in this town, and I insist that you
don't fail to see it. JHshing you a merrry chnslmaa I am,

Yours Truly,

E. A. Rosemond
JIILLSBOJtO, N-- 0

w.
.mm Cua. (Mr, fcfc I Mn, i i


